
 

ROC Monthly Newsletter
Thanks for being a part of ROC! 

Go to our website for our weekly outdoor schedules, information on the ROC Race Series, local
trails, and more.

Visit Our Website

Updates:

Thermal Belt Rail Trail
A new prayer garden can now be accessed from
the Rail Trail near Gilboa Church thanks to
church members, friends and family of Susan
Foster (the garden is dedicated to her memory),
and Kaleb Munjes. This was Kaleb's Eagle Scout
project and he has done a wonderful job. 

The prayer garden offers a place for trail users to
take a break and even has a bike rack for
convenience.

Thanks to everyone that contributed to this wonderful addition to the area!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0eiQk7UlVRihNYoy5ZhkbknQx9K_vLsbJghiOH_HhaeJocoDZOTAKc6vxibwF7BiUKp5U_zOrZ1bPE_7d8EQqhBZWIYugDYB24ks8RQfsvHZqBU43P6s7sKDXRMJpiOGXA==&c=&ch=


        Rail Trail Map and Information

ROC Bearwallow Harvest
Moon Hike
On Sept 16th, ROC led a fantastic group
to hike hike up Bearwallow Mountain with
plans to watch the sun set and the
Harvest Moon rise from the summit. The
thick clouds were able to ruin our view,
but not our evening

 Hike Photos

ROC Labor Day River
Float
ROC members and others from the
community took to the water on
Monday, September 5th to celebrate
Labor Day. The float took place on
section 5 of the Broad River and
everyone had a great time kayaking
and playing on the rope swing. 

Labor Day Float Photos

ROC Broad River Fall Sweep

On Sept 24th, we pulled over 500 lbs of trash
and 14 tires out of the Broad River from
Rock Springs Church Rd to Coxe Rd.
Thanks to all who came out to help!

More information about the Broad River can
be found here.

Broad River Fall Sweep Photos 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0eVdDsfHn0D-Oi92OA-B8EqPFZ4Zj7LVEtvT1DQtpjdW0-yx8byaoNcYtQVcmrtoqYZ-1SNaJJgiz7kX470Pa60VBUAczsR7IvoVWRyHJNYXs-5TvStcADse4COsD4yCh5ybjCYTpPEgrXWicFwYWw4ao-nfel_bqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezLn8Y5EulMmfWEfeviYTPAiDQGok9lg_1_bm9fKSPvjoZAMxKPE6Dme9PrTv3E7Jv-DNgNl5RPemGCwUc_WGx0ELHuxTM7Meq186tHSiSBdplW-BA0y6oBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezW-wvJNWDu5u-ynoyIdhyQQbNWjZbcnFnNPwC5nEmtYy7gStjF0IzoH37RjyKq-0o4MyOmz8zCbz_vFOcuA4i9vrs_OSKgN6jqxlCs9WbDI9ENFbEbW1WMA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0YgGKb3cOZPBV6YfcX5wqt6TFrRw1kQlSgEVXOc8koj7EF_Z-V2uIt_KkxEa3hXJ4pqF3wHzKLODdiYLQ0_fn_-TJOeSyaPoOU7obQMJHCNYbQFfj-XLL3E_Ten82rfDhbEfSv6JmvyEQZTtHBhbXQgka1SQ7FjlSrKic063u_36&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezK-FZkLasETy0LrkVwY_o9NjlFNwQjsEb4M0W3t3hOP1tXopbRG0QQCw-PFSO_yLXLFSXrNvY5KiEs_FORmkAFm-Kbo2uJikq7JQXzYld_zplxSH8_7f16w==&c=&ch=


Buffalo Creek Park Work Day
On Sept 13th, ROC and a few volunteers
hiked out to the Buffalo Creek Park Trail
Extension to cut back overgrown brush from
the trail corridor. It was a successful work
day. Thanks to all who came out. 
  
Buffalo Creek Park Trail Map and
Information 

Rumbling Bald Hike
Current and former ROC trails
coordinators explored Rumbling Bald's
boulders Tuesday morning Sept 27.  If you
are searching for a great place to hike,
rock climb, or boulder, Rumbling Bald in
Lake Lure is the perfect trail for you. This
intermediate trail has something for
everyone.

Rumbling Bald Trail Map and Infromation

Rail Trail Bench Sponsorship
 

The new benches along the Rail
Trail can now be sponsored for a
$1000 donation.

All the money goes to improve
local trails and your information
will be displayed on a plaque
mounted on the bench.

Email us at trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org for more information.

More Ways to Participate in
ROC:

We need people like you to become trail
bosses and river stewards for our local
trails and river system. 

Trail Bosses walk their section of
trail at least once a month, report
any issues they see, and help keep their section clean. 
River Stewards float their river section once a month and report downed
trees and other obstacles that need to be addressed. There is a River
Stewards meeting held on the 2nd Thursday of each month to discuss river
improvements and plan future clean-ups. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0Se6XUocvhzDTCxbPi25cwHBfZCh4GquvnWP7IOXiXs1CpYBuB4c8dj1TWkIvKUMCbC0rXaV03DDtklX8e5N7WI1Yci7yNd6RVkxI9ah6bpS8MhbyCbuV15WxTUaK-lVaadJ7bc8FCD8r_svQgWcTFmAamqq5oJg7OjY-NZYb6QPkXoT6xG2F5U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezB_5zgQM6WHPYXwRXffnw8kcdjh3ujlOf9SusTjMCnbOikjA8-3s2Dcpd7vBytTDmW4ZMKG3Dp1D1NaZLabQg_IOlHZtgscWhisd001KXwHF6O8b2SAS9XkTKtl9rFRwhC48rxNdEIp1Bpy-_uWn3XA==&c=&ch=
mailto:trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org


If you are interested in learning more about becoming a trail boss or river
steward, contact Hallie Zeedik at trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call (828)
625-9983 ext. 505. 

Click Here for more information on Rutherford County trails.

11th Annual Tour De Pumpkin
We had over 100 participants on Saturday,
Oct 1st for the 11th Annual Tour de
Pumpkin. Adults of all ages came from
near and far to participate in this event and
each received a commemorative ROC Tour
de Pumpkin T-Shirt. Congratulations to
everyone who participated in the event!

Cycling in Rutherford Co.
Information 

ROC Race Series

Overmountain Victory Trail 5K
Kicking off Rutherfordton's annual Hilltop
Festival, Saturday Oct 1st, was the OVT 5K.
It was a successful turnout with 78
participants. Great Job to everyone who
participated!

OVT 5K Photos

Upcoming Races:

Saturday, November 5th: South of the
Mountains 5K Trail Run.

  Register here 

ROC Race Series 2016

Upcoming Events:

ROC Rail Trail Walk 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ULB4XkIHYJiB1GkY8jxwzPWITXgtC1tP5dpQPqGksuJrhH6NAXAy_sF1nJ9NIZd0twxs8NSEIVl5-tLF4HiOjfwWKSV6Tq8Y4an54ZDB-jw0RKUwfGk58Rj5cAGrbQ8edMnN7sjBa5-yk_nACQAlnnBpezinK5JGYrj2nWbGD2d&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezdDBBdDE699_v4kVtjYcnNN4HDyiYULJNesrvC9XmGhEgdfiaTvyqT-MAfhaIkcQSMV-eK93GEDgX9BzadQzkMvR8qTdVWqqIL_Lnhlz9GLmYLLlJWwY4WSHfoAv8JXo75pATkWtFltXRz5b9EZI8KA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezxlDdAAuDf5FKZsDk4FJjCOWTlxkHbPQAikuYtLp23jFpY_Gs33waGnqf7hdF0KDRiqvpi0uVALdfcd9x0KbGedMvuj_L9MN3YWA2BdPRzXeUWjHpBcXU6B9w0d4hv76ZEhgIOVzP2x_kKrPZmPKV6irCO6FKdUlzD79mZHqttQYpP8gK2uCN7POZdfh2Et9BA51rhl2QbyDiLSkvDNBztj_1tV0vMjYE_HoKP251gGrvLy8Z60GDVxkJtATkik2CEDtuo33OAu_OrbRp-QHqiw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0ZJw4-5wCDezKcv_5gsAlmGvhocNrNdXd_34pIY28jpEd_3fnc_TveVMKwkmxY3pOFf0hBCPUh5U7sOiu837IsgPRJ1bzZyzX57quf-EQK_xjqAhpy2-Pf98GqPop95xTFlB7JBnFMmYuuWJnn0jJo6uavoYss3rG0Hl2C7c0UBxEmZ1wNXBnMw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0TeBTzup_r6DQAD8QfAFjQUItq4hKYyIJhPOS7QOvBUud6acPa0yxaE7RGLuxnKr0G8dVyJ5s-CRXXjZmLkj5F1YlMsVsYnscphXz2f2aU_i-bYnwEL9owGOhx6yz_nyYZ7rreh4lZzDaxD1HW-AP0S5KDQbyyVvDum4MxsxQQakZboGQo732Nc=&c=&ch=


ROC Rail Trail Walk 
Thursday October 13th
4:30 pm  
We will meet at the Bechtler Mint site
(342 Gilboa Church Rd) and walk
north towards Gilkey Lumber. This
will be approximately 4 miles round
trip.

ROC Broad River Fall Leaf
Float: Sunday October 23rd 11:00 am
Join ROC for a Fall Leaf Float to enjoy the colors of the season from the
Broad River. The float will take place on Section 5 with the put-in at Grays
Road access (520 Grays Rd, Rutherfordton) and the take-out at (2254 Coxe
Road, Rutherfordton).  Meet at the Grays Road access at 11 am.
Bring a lunch or snacks, water, and warm clothes.

*** Email us at trails@rutherfordoutdoor.org or call (828)
625-9983 ext. 505 to sign up for our volunteer
opportunities or group hikes.      

Rutherford Outdoor Coalition | www.rutherfordoutdoor.org

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0TfrQysp8gTMMJvJD4xBg9NvZEsGmUd3H7w8b7WkCaIp94CNZq-EAypwF-QpCSXgJFMZv_QhyflcMFqkMhRHRRO6ZMmveEpzZYOBucz8HjYphuV8F93d9r1xifG7Qv0TYA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PxzcPbH436jWK7-st2ZQ_JQhd4GG0bz0ZjzVXW898F0zV_B0o3rh0VaAM-vjbqUyEhSJYDprWfSMvcacwlctxG95-8Qut7w-Zvx7Xc4dnRXYYfxPWJNy11Hual0dJmOKNgOPoRuWBhh3MjslhLrYpJz4ZnRdcVBL4QnREUoq5_3xkqwf8esC7yGdj5TLGylYfK6fvb-Pkv6QnyxCgYKahUymiCFSPEXaNdsMjC3RjamdTfeAMSgZQ4U9985l-Uhk-rNr3S5O0sZGM3TNbGTELA==&c=&ch=

